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Milady's Boudoir
(BY GWEN SEARS.)I Bath Should Be Taken Moderately Everyday Etiquette

Froper Food for Your Child Linen Suit for Little Girl
Striped Parasols, which Look Like Awning, Pop-

ular for Summer For the Cook To Make
Curtains and Comforts.

Gwen Sears.

BATHS
There arc baths, ami baths Of vnn

ns kinds. ror beauty's aid. Milk
VnU I.I J J LLlka ......Jin i i - i "in I1UI uhim, uiii'i

perfume baths, aiid sail baths
one can safely feel tliat any kind

harhs are good ir one if taken in

The oil bath is excellent fnr oneIi is emaciated or poorly nourished
a good mass.i ye should

it or ihr pores will i"
rather than nourished The

bath should iw jmix iouslj
otherwise great destruction o."

will recult
Sea bathing has a healthful notion

on the skin and tlo shock Of the cold
plunge is health-giving- , providing one
Is in a condition to endure it There
If a great temptation, however, to re-

main long in (he water, and most peo-
ple regulate 'he time by their com-
fort, lea vine when they feel cold. This
is a great mistake A bath of twen
ty minutes' duration is enough for an
ordinary person.

Too little importance Is attached to
ir baths. Our clothes are often of

surh Lectures and s arranged thai
but little air reaches the skin thus
deprhing it of needed nourishment
A good air or sun hath is almost equal
to a tub hath. In taking a sun bathI one should be unclad if practical, oth-
erwise the clothing should he ex-
tremely light and loose r.nd porous

If it is not convenient for one to
take a Turkish balh at the public
places one may take a Russian bath
at home For this bath there are
inexpensive cabinets folding and sta-
tionary marie of doth, tin or wood.

'I A simple and easy method of taking
a Russian bath on a small scalp at
home is to seat oneself unclothed on
a- chair under which is
a pan containing about one quart of
water, e on a lighted spirit lamp

One shonH br enveloped n blank-et- a

from nerk downward to the floor.
The water in the pan inn be replen-
ished if nccessan .lust how Iouk

DUVIflU lUIIMllUI- - III llfllll WOUIU
difficult to say Usualh the time
ten to twenty minutes after the

has started
Tf one drinks two or more glasses

water during the bath it aids in
perspiration After the

one should lie down and coverIWU plenu of blankets. This will
the process of perspiration to

hut aftcn ten minutes or so
remove blanket after

which will allow one to resume a
temperature cradualh and

with a plunge in a tub of cool
followed by brisk rubbing

EVERYDAY ETIQUETTE.
"When calling on an ill friend whoI cannot be seen, should I send a

rard?': asked June

I

' When making a call on a friend

r acquaintance who is ill and unahie
i) Bee you, write in lead pencil on

our card a phrVse or words
uch as. To Inquire You should not
jcpcct lo see in person the one on

lion you arc making this kind of
call It is a formal courtesy." all-

ied her aunt

YOUR BOYS AND GIRLS
If lor any personal peculiarity lit-tl- i

ones cannot eat eges a little chlck-rn- ,

the white meal of fish, or one
small chop ma) be given three limes

ring the week. If. In deciding on
;inv rpod the question "why give It"'

asked, instead of "why not give
i he problem might be simplified

and before deciding the problem it

may be helpful to refer lo the follow-
ing lists:

Foods that build tissue &ndexclude
niMK Milk epus. chicken, fish
beans and peas istraincd from skins),
oatmeal graham and rye flours, corn
meal, barley, wheat, macarno. chocol-lat-

and good dried fruits.
Cereals also contain much starch.

which, with a limited amount of su
car, supplies heat and energy and
from cereals ami green vegetables and
fresh fruits are also derived the nec-
essary minerals for the building of
Cdorl hones and teeth. Thus a varied
diet is necessary to secure the re-

quired food principles and after their
Selection they must be presented as
wall cooked, carefully seasoned and
tastily served dishes

LITTLE GIRL'S SUIT.
pretty linen suit for a little girl

has a very short plaited skirt, with
an upper part cut after the style of
a Norfolk jc ket but without a belt
Four large linen buttons fasten the
suit from a tiny bow of black el-- j

vet nt the neck to the skirt.
Sleeves are elbow length A tiny

linen hat banded with black velvet
could be worn to match the suit

STRIPED PARASOLS
Smart pararols which look like j

miniature awnings are to be had In
awning stripes of black and white.
These "awning " parasols will doubt
ess appear in other colors aR the

season advances. A parasol of very
rich effect is the new Japanese par-
asol. The framework is so adjust
ed as to make this sun umbrella very
flat and Japanesque In line. The silk
covering is plain, but the shade may
be as rich as you wish. The border
of the parasol is hemstitched and
upon i he double fold are worked tiny
Japanese characters In gold thread,
two to a goi e

FOR THE COOK
Hamburg steak can be creamed ex--

tlj as dried beef is. and it Is really
delicious.

Try frying fish in fat that has been
saved from former frying; the flaor
will be very much improved.

When a ereiable has lost its firm-
nak it in very (old water un-

til it is crisp and plump
Grapefruit is delicious served on

lettuce leaves with a little olive oil.

WAYS IN WHICH TO MAKE CUR-
TAINS AND COMFORTS.

For a bedroom sash curtains of
crinkly crepe are pretty and prac
lical. This material hangs well and
in . ,s no ironinc The overhanging
may be made of gray blue gingham,
stenciled In a convenient design in
dark blue.

To facilitate the work of trying
comforts or of embroidering have
several needless threaded at the same
time and laid within reach.

Biankets too short for a bed may
be made longer by sewing to them
at one end a strip of unbleached
sheeting the width of the blanket!

Use the end so lengthened for the
lower end of the bed and tuck the
sheeting w ell under the mat ti es
This plan will allow for extra cover
ing over the shoulders.
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RAIDER CAPTAINS SWAP
YARNS AFTER GREETING

Newport News. Va.( April 11 - One
of the most interesting incidents on
hi.ard the Krong Prinz Wilhelm this
afternoon was the meeting of Captain
Thierfeldl of that ship and Captain
Thicrichens of the cruiser Prinz BSItel,

whose vessel is now interned at the
Norfolk navy yard "When ( aptaln
Thierichcns ran up the ladder and met
Captain Thierfoldt, the men embra ed
fondly and there was considerable
show of feeling in their e.xchance of
greetings.

Captain Thicrichens was accompan-
ied by some of his staff officers and
the occasion was made a happy re-

union During the afternoon a num-
ber of pallors from the Prinz Eitel
.line aboard the "Wilhelm and were

received with open arms by the news- - j

thirsty members of the raider's crew
M6nt if them had heard any news
from home for eight months and they
knew but little of the war

Money in the Bank
is good, but a good stomach in a vig- - a
orous body is better than Dyspepsia 1 1

J with Wealth. Health is beyond the :

reach of money-bag- s. It is pur--
H chased with good habits and a
'm simple, natural food

I Shredded Wheat
4 is a simple, elemental food that supplies all

; the body-buildi- ng material in the whole j

H wheat gTain made digestible by steam- -
cooking, shredding and baking the maxi- -

H mum of nutriment with the least tax upon '

H the digestive organs. 0 ?
IH Made in America Mr

js5)U j tnille or crem, make a ijflji mjjj(J I Jfl e A j)ijfi

it .TtJstr

j cheese, or nn sabsti- -

HAVE COLOR IN

YOUR CHEEKS

Be Better Looking Take
Olive Tablets

Tf vour skin Is yellow complexion
pallid tongue coated appetite poor
vMi neve n r m St m i n iit n.n k

a lazy, d feeling you should
take olive Tablets

Dr Kdwards' Olive Taulels a ?ub
Mltute for calomel were prepared bj
Dr Edwards after 7 years of study
With hiq patients.

Dr Edwards' Ol've Tablets are a
purely vegetable compound mixed
with olive oil. Von will know them
by their olive color

If vou want a clear, pink skin,
hright eyes, no pimples, a feeling of
leir.yanoN like childhood days, you
must get at the cause

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act n
the liver and bowels like calomel yet
hao no dangerous after effects

They start the bile and overcome
constipation That's " U' millions of
boxes are sold annually at LOc and Zor,
per box. All druggists

Take one m two nightly and note
the pleasing results

The Olixe Tablet. Company, Colum-
bus, O. Advertisement.
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Read the Clarified Ada.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

III Use For Over 30 Years

Signature of

r
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(Electric
Lights
Home?

Mow!
WONDERFULLY REDUCED

RATES ON WIRING
Modernize Your Home

The cost is small and easy to pay cash or by the month. The convenience
and safety of electric lights will increase the VALUE of your home, and bring happi.
ness and contentment to the family.

We've made the way easy! Special prices on wiring four-roo- five-roo- m

and six-roo- m houses, or houses of other sizes.

Call your electrical contractor or pho ne 783, New Business Department, for
further information.

Utah Power & Light Co.
"Efficient Public Service."

CHICHESTER S PILLS

3.vfi t'T te Wilh lo Rfe,,.T
JK V bo olb-- r llnr if Hr V
IL V Snejp!!: a k fr ciii.euu.TtSJ

r SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERM

AT FOUNTAINS. HOTE L9 CD CtS11
Gei

HORLIGKS
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Tho Food-Drin- k for All A5 J
WCil MllK. BULT GSAIN ECT,1ACT. IN rOffTx1

Un Boas you say "HORZWfCS' f

You may got a Substitute i

ITALIANS FAVOR

ENTERING WAR

Rome. April 11 Thorn was a gen-
eral demonstration in favor of war
with Austria in all the important lt.l
ian cities today. The goernment's
precautions had been so thoroughly!
taken, however that at no place did
any of the leaders succeed in address
mil; their followers The gathering
i row d s were dispersed by mounted
troops, who charged roughshod Into
their midst, and by police, who were
provided with hcaw clubs Alan-- .

persons were injured and many were
arrested

The demonstrations look place at
Milan. there it was feared the spirit
of the people, a? displayed during
the day, would result in very serious
outbreaks by night; at Bologa, where
the greatest enthusiasm was shown
for war with Austria, and at Naples,
where General RicNotti Garibaldi
managed to get out a few words be-
fore a troop of cavalry drove into
the mob and forced It to scatter, at
Ancona Florence, Venice and other
places.

The bakeries at Trieste have been
forced to close their doors because
they cannot obtain supplies of flour,
says a dispatch from that place to-d- a

What flour the bakers had left
from their own supplies has greall
deteriorated because of excessive
dampness Furthermore, the suppl;
ot conimeal is exhausted and the low-
er classes are now forced to go with-
out bread

The supply of beef Is also very low,
owing to the fact that the militar
authorities have requisitioned ail
available oxen aud there is practical-
ly no milk to be had Infant mor-
tality is consequently, increasing at
an alarming rate, and the citizens are
becoming very Indignant over the
government's neglect of their wel-f- a

re
The Charitable Institutions arc

practically without funds and the
free soup kitchens and bread depot i

have had to be discontinued A fam-
ine is threatening the populace and
the situation is apparently without
remedy The authorities are encour
aging all who can to leave the it
and manv well-to-d- citizens are com- -

ing to Paly.
oo

MRS. I. E. Hi
BURIED SUNDAY

The funeral of Mrs Nleolin E
Parr wn held In the Fourth ward
meeting house yesterday afternoon
with Bishop E. A. Olseu presiding.
Manv friends of the pioneer mother
and her family attended the service
and the bier and chancel rail were
almost hidden undpr tributes of beau
tiful flowers The musical numbers
were roudored as followa: Duet. "My
Father Knows," Orson Griffin and
Alts Leilson. eolo, "The Link Dt-- 1
Ine," Douglass Brian; solo, "One:

Sweetly, o'ufflin Thooght." Elsie
Shorten; solo, "Mother Dear." Orson
Griffin; mlied quartette. "Consola-- -

tion," and "FaoA to Ycuzn." Mm. Emma
Undqulst, Alta Nellson. Oson Griffin
and William Purdy.

The sneakers worn Apostle Goorgn
A Smith and David O McKay, Presl
dent John V. Bluth and Bishop 01fn.
and each one eulogised tho life of the
decensod as bavinir been one of bl6eing to her family and tho communltv
The interment wa In the citv comterr and tho rrnvo waa dodlcated bv
Hishop's Couneolor Thomas Farr.

TWO OUT OF HELL;

NO TORMENT THERE

The Bible Hell Not the Hell of

Theology.

Jonah'n Escape From Hell Jesui Win
Delivered From Hell Everybody
Qos to the Bible Hell Jesut Re-

deemed All From It Hence All Are
to Come Out of It Th Rich Man
and Lazarus A Parable or a Narra-

tive? Unreasonable aa a Statement
of Facte KeoconabU ae a Parable.

mmB) Bche-n- April 11.

Hpjs"iBB - Paer Russell
Bw - fi spoke here today.

'5 Vf 11l",1'r his clls--

h BpBe"K tf' 3 conrae on Luke
1H:23, "In Hell be

Hrc JB lifted u his eye "

rJeT.B Bv Tray of Intro--

jjfcg'i.-Iij- Auction the P.istor
ML J iX('1.i ineil th.it tho
f&' flB Old Testament
mmjt iBwi ' r"';c 1 at

75 5trd5 death hII mankind(T9g gUSSEUj) go to Sheol-t- he

tomb, and that the
New Testament telll the snme tory,
using the fJreek Trnrrl Hades nn the!
equivalent of the Hebretv Shed; but
thnt In morlern translationj of the Bi- -

A iff It ici nnnnnl,fv.H .11 p r. ; r r

modern trans la tiona have been made
Within the last fire centuries. For thlr
teen oentusiea before, the Bible had
been little liDo-rrn- .

When Bible study revived, the error
which had crept In were 60 entrenched'
in mcn'i mind that the tranplatorn of:
the iti- uncohscldusly Kavp little
thiols to their end-8vo- to have it say
what they thou-- ht It meant. Ottlj when
it was impossible to translate the word,
Shepl ri Hell did they srive Its true
meaning! the ti.mh. But do thetr best.
they could so translate only less than
half the wholp number of it occur- -

rences. The ItevLed Version retains
the words Sheol and Hadofi, leaving the
reader to discover their meaning.

Two Escape From Hell.
The Pastor then told of several who

escaped from Hell. The lophet Jonah
was in toe flsh s belly for pnrts of1
three day. He calls It his tomb-belly- .

8 sbeo! bolly. Jesus tells us that Jo-

nah's experiences typified His OWB I

that as Jonah was in ihe shoo! belly
f the fish SO Jesus would be in tho!

sheol of earth St Peter shows that,
this was prophesied of Jesus, saying,
"Thoci wilt not leave My soul in
Hades" the tomb. He declare that
Jod fulfilled this by raising Jesus from

the dead Acts 2:27.
Whopper get the proper focus will

see that all, good and bad, go down to;
the tomb to Sheol, Hades, called In
onr Bibles Hell. The Scriptures dis-
tinctly tell that "the dead know not
an thing"; that "there Is neither wis-
dom, uor knowledge, nor device, in
Sheol. whither thou goest" whither all
go; that "the wages of sin is death";
and that "the soul that sinneth shall
die." There s nothfnc In the Bihl
fur the commonly accepted thought
that thopo who die go to Heaven or
Purgatory or eternal torraenL In this
connection the speaker carefully ex-

plained that the term Gehenna, also
'translated Hell, is a Scripture symbol
of the Second Death.

The Rich Man In Hell.
The remainder of the discourse was

a very reasonable interpretation of the
pnrahle of The Bleb Man and Lazarus.
The Pastor holds that the story la a
parable, not n literal statement. He
considers it unreasonable to suppose
that, without a word being said as to
his character, a man should be roust-
ed eternally simply becou be was
well-fe- and well-dresse- or, on tbe
other hand, that 6ore.; and destitution

Inre ounlttications for Heaven
Ho tbrai suggested that tbe Rich Man

represents the Jewi6h nation, rich in
Divine promises ThMr spiritual table
was bountifully suiplted To them be-
longed tbe promises of tbe Kingdom,
represented by the purple of royalty.

(Theirs was the "fine linen" of typical
justification, accomplished on their an-- I

noal Aiooement Day. In A. D 70, tbe
Jewish nation died, and ever since has
been In Hades, all hough tbe Jews have
been very much alive and have (rafTer-i- d

many things, especial! amongst
rof eased Christians of the Tare etas.
Lazarus represent Gentiles who de-

sired God's favor, but were "nHens
from the commonwealth of Israel."
They hud no table ot Divine blessing,
no promise of royalty, no white linen
of typical Justification- - These thlnrs
bckmOPit to tho Tptt eTch ii r v 11 nl
bis national rejection and the subse-
quent receiving of the Gentiles.

As the Jpw died to His favor, so the
Gentile died to His disfavor As angels
carried Lazarug to Abraham's bosom,
no the earlv Jewish Church. Cod's mes
sengers received believing Gentiles
tnro full fellowship ns brethren. Thn
flgurativelT La7-an- was taken Into
Abraham's bixsom treated as his child
-- rlatlaiis 8 8. 16. 20.

The llfceh Man represented two rribea
Judah and Benjamin. Id the suuae

proportion the five brethren would rep-
resent tbe other ten tribe That only
Israelites ccnild be meant Is shown In
tbe statement, "They have Moses and
the Prophets." The Gentiles bad them
BOt! Tbe name "dogs" Jews common- -

ly ssrve to Gentiles See Mark 7:1T5 20
Who ?annot see in this beautiful par-

able a teaching in full bsrmony with
God' 'Wisdom. Justice, Love and Pow-tr- l

May our understanding open ide
to a true knowledge of God's Word!

Send me a post-car- d for a free booklet
IS) Hell Brooklyn. N. T.

VILLA CLAIMS TO

HM WON FIGHT

Washington, April 11 General VU
la tclcKrapbed his agency bere

that he has informed General
Obregon that he proposes to bombard
Celaya, in which Obregou is cooped
up, ith sixty pieces of artillery

Villa has also informed the agency
that the German Knglish, American
nnn rrencn consuls from (luanajuain
have gone to Celaya with a message
from him to Obregon. saying that he
must come out in the oppn and fight
or allow the resident families in Ce
lava to leave the city

The dispatches to tbe agency say
that ilia is informed that after the
battle at Irapuaio. six tramloads of
wounded Carran.istas were taken
from Celaya to Queretaro. Whole-
sale desertions from Obregon are also
reported lo the agency

The confidential agency of General
Villa at Washington leceived a mes-Isag-

tonight fi om Dtat Lombardo.
Villa's secretary 01 state, in which the
annihilation of Obregon's forces allrapuato Is predicted.

Lombardo transmits the dispatches
from General Villa as loliowa:

'We bave defeated the enemy,
t on lc not be liPtier. The

forces of Obregon are leavinc Celaya
in order to avoid further fighting The
annihilation of the enemy is now cer-
tain Our troop-- - are pursuing theenemy inceBSantl "

Different Story Told
Kllsi-- Arredondo the agent, of Car-

ta nza. also gave out dispatches from
Mexico tonight in which be claims
uif umc-a-i 01 ina at irapuato aud ai

(several other places in Mexico.
The agency makes public a repor'

from Manzanillo, which sns:
"Reports from Michoacan md Jal-

isco confirm previous news of Villlsto
defeats In the vicinity of Irapuato
General Diguez and General Sanchez
w ho were at La Piedad, in the state
of Michoacan, have recently engaged
the Villa troops near Irapuato with
sui cess."

The aeencv also claims successes
oNer ViHa at Laredo Matamoras andLis Rusias It is also'stated bv theagency that "persons In the Villa ter-rito- r

who arc caught with compro-
mising correspondence are taken out
and shot."
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FOUND THE REVERSE TRUE
Hiz Women are su'snlbldus crea-tures !

Wix- - My experience Is to the cntran Tor instance, there'o m, vjfj
she's a woman and trusts me. xvhttmmy grocer, who Is a man. doesn't
Puck

HIS PROFIT.
"Tf T cnuld get pome one to Inresia thousand pounds In that scheme ofmlno I could make som mnne
"How much oouid you make?""Why a thousand pounds Bos

ton American- -

TRENCHES TAKEN

OY THEOERMANS

Taris. AprU 11 via London, 11:45
.i m, The following official comnn.
nication wa-- , issued by the- B'rench
uar office tonight:

"To the north of Albert, the Ger-
mans during the course of Saturda-- .

nlRht dclnered an attack on the two
banks of the .Micro, river against our
irencnea at Hamel and In the Thierp-a- l

wood, but they were repulsed .hut
hand-to-ban- fighting.

' In Ihc Ar&onne, the fighting dee-onc-

into a ery sharp struggle, last-
ing all night and we demolished a
blockhouse and captured about 300
yards of a trench. o have main-
tained our sain notwithstanding two
German ounter attacks

"Between the Meuse and the Mo
sclle no Infantrj has been re-
ported in tbe region of Les Charges
and Combrcs since our success of
April 9

"In ne Allly wood an attack delh-erec- l

on the evening of the tnthmade ,,s masters of a new hue oi
trenches At the M.ontmare wood
the Qermsns succeeded during thenight In recapturing the trenches
which they losr in the COUTSe Of
the da The positions which we
won on the Sth regain completely m
oui possession

' lu the forest of L'e Pfetre to ho
lent counter attacks b the enem
melted away under nor infant r andartillery fire.

"Our aeroplanes have dropped
bomhu on th- - maritime station indfoundry at Bruges.

GREAT BRITAIN

SENDSBIG ARMY

New York. April 11 British ar- -

Wrong h,s been tons- -

irerred to iprance anriag the ,8,weeks according to B. Thbmpbon lp:te'liirL -- ho,nrn.d on
todayPhej werr shipped a. aouthamntonsnd Portsmouth, and landed in1 uand Bordeaux About af JIarmy Is already at the front

rhjs great drive bv th?es for Ma: s all prepared ind I
hr before ,hat date," ftf

MORE NAMES ADDED
TO CASUALTY LIST

London .p.-- 1LA lurlh ...

unttlp of ,ouve Chmcii.' 'raoce.month, of lastthis number 3i: men were

killed and the others were wounded.
This latest t brings the total Brr

i8li casualties in tb fighting at n'piuj
Chapelle so far announced to 6561.

Of this nunlber 2053 men were
killed.

gERMANS INSIST HOLLAND
HAS NO GRIEVANCC

Loudon prii ii, :i 30 p oi. Rephj-in-

to ihc Dutch note protetin;
against the sinking of the

Medea by a German subma-rin-

and the seizure by a submaru)
of the Dutch steamers Batavier V ,nd

aanstroom, Germanj has expressed
the opinion that the a", tion of her

was in accordance with th"
terms of tbe declaration ot London,
says Reuter - Amsterdam correspond-
ent

"Germany announces, however," tl14

corn spondenl adds, "that she has ii
idrd to submit the question of

to a prize court as soou a?
possible Assurances are gfven m

the German reply that there Is w
question of anj change In the pol II

teal attitude of Germany toward Ho!
land."

FUTURE PEACE OF THE
WORLD IS DISCUSSED

Tbe Hague; VpriJ ii v London-I-
10 p m - Kor three days there bW

beep ;i private discussion of pe'1
"ate by the conference consisting
apoiil iii'rt delegates from the In
tcil Statts, HoJland Germany. Austria
lillOSarV Sf.rHr.ti Vnrv iv Knfl.llld
r:c'iuni find swit.cri.uid rhe coD

fctren.ee ended rodsv with the draflln
"' p Diour.im for actiou in the vartoW
countries

FRENCH STEAMER TORPEDOED
IN THE ENGLISH CHANNEL

Pj ! month Khtgmnd April Vl- .-
French steamer FYederh ranck w
torpedhed 5ff start Point in the Erf
Ush ebartiie) Shndaj bul as tow
Into Plymouth i government w$l
No In e were' los'

' I


